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Cheap Clothing!
: Hang oot your banners!

' ‘ij,. Hear the trumpet!
0f they come! here they are!
,

.

What’s (he matter) whal’a the mattert .
. '‘Only look at the crowd, ;,
<Come on Joe, Jim arid Sdm Hatter,

, . »i-Let us see what’s out*

• Heh, ho!, here conies’Bill,■ _* r ; We’ll ask him what’s thd muss; ,
See how the street does fill, .

m)':.-. There certainly must be a ;fuss!
'f.TijC'O, no boys, no fuss at all,

.V . Only another great arrival,
gk ' .f. Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,
'&m .AtM« & L. Stkinkb’b Clothing Hall!
|||®6 I have just bought a suit so fine—•
g@|» . Tell me, how do you like it JoelB|| J)on’t you want one like mine 1
He. . Come bn, boys, let us go.
HE- ; , Now lel.mo.teU you,
Wml What there you can find,

Coals of all colors,
And Pants of all kinds.

Waistcoats so handsuine,
Kj’j I .:’/ And Cravats so nice,

And they will riot think it troublesome,
|fyou give (hem a call twice or thrice.

w ill wait on y oii with kindness,
And they can foil you with a nice Cap,'

for its quality arid cheapness,
k. You can only find at

StcinerV, West Main Street, next door to Burkr
“holder’s Hotel.

. M. & L. STKIMEU respectfully invites the at-
tention of their friends and (ho public generally,

to ibelr large lot of Goods' that have boon purcha-
sed Wt,a irtuars.icrifice in the city of Baltiriiore.

> They will iMI them -at a small advance, as then*
Uno room f»r them in our little store room. So
coriieVcmo and all ami lake them at'aiirtnst any
priori, as we are determined to sell cheaper than
ctffyoe bought in Philadelphia, New York or Oal-
tiißAW.
, SeplSC, 1850—3 m

Cull nt Goldman’*

Cheap Read wnade.Clothing ! ]
of Iho Yellow Over-coot, S. E. Corner of

uJarMnin street and Market Square* and directly op-
Hilner’a store.

V
P System Triumphant!—Large sale's

and Small Profits!
.•on*idcra(iim of the nbnvo, the Proprietor-of
justly'celebrated Clothing Establishment, un*
:e« ihut bis immense stock of .

Ken(ly-in.'ulc Clothing,
i opcn fiir exnininution nndaalo, where may he

i oloihinp of every stj grade nmllrxiurcauit*
fur the Full 6c Winter wciir, conaidtiug (if more

.1,000 Roady-mado Garments!
trifling In quality from Iho highly French Pa-
nt $l6, to the heavy Pilot or Tweed Frock, or
)(poi for $*J, With (hr greatest vaiit-ly of
PANTALOONS, VKSTS, &c.,
found in rumhcrl.im) coUfily. To tho Mcrch*
Mechanic, Clerk orljulmtrr,.we would soy,'if
vUh to save lht> Dollar, krep in mind ibe hmu-
adage of •Econmfiy is \V«aUh,” a nil etili and
mo the ininiunso ussortmonl of Heady*made
ing at
MM.IN'S CIIEJIP CLOTHING STORE!
i pilrrhiifting nml jmlgofur }'uurai'lit‘fl*
rlialo, Sopl SO, 18,iU—if

irsl Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FAI.I. SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Main **t.. nkao tiik Uailiioau Ukiiot.
VIPRISING Men’s. Boy’s and YouthVCulf,
tip and Course Bool* and Brogans; Which .are

ranted to he of ttio liest quality. Ladles* Gail-
A. Buskins And French Tiea, Missesand Childrens

/Sill and Shoes in great variety.
an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES &

tIOO rs, with all the I.tie improvements. and wap

Tantud ported listing purchased those Gum shoes
* from the agent of the umoufaiUircr. lam authorized

K - s lo£»Vs a newpair in place of any thatprove deftc-
Site In wearing.

• ,Having a lingo slock of French Calf Skins* Mo-
,occo, Kid. Ac., and good workmen, every attention

"••■‘•‘lKls ctvciV fo cualt/uicr work a* usual.
? 8 WM. M. POUTER.

Carlisle, Sept. I0» 1860,

?wja' JESlnlc Wolioc.
; '•s* LETTERS of odminmtrnljon on the estate of Da-

Vu Sheaffer, decenaecl, Ut« of Dickinson township,
county, IW, hav* been issued by the

iH\Register of the county, (o *l*io rfftWertbers residing In
SR“ lhe «*m« township, county aforesaid. All persona
pv?P '‘lipjeblcd to said estate will make Immediate payment,

and thoao having claims will (iroacnl them properly
'authenticated for settlement to ,
,v W .. - IIKNRV dIIGAFFGR,

. JOEL SHGAKFEI^..
: Aqgu«t2o. IB6o—Ow*

Ustatu IVollco. .

TGTTERS ofadministration on ttic estate ofTTobl.
::^a^jt’fc,pioan, «r„ deremtod, Into of Wcat|Kmiishoruugh

Gumhcrland county, have been granted tor |%MPuhscriWr living in Mifflin township, in said
by the Regiitor of the county aforesaid. All
lndebted to said estate are requested to make

payment, and those having claims will
- Prevent them iirotierly authenticated for settlement.™

Hour. UI.EAN, Adm’r.
Aug 22. IB6o—ot

Enisle Notice.
- XKT'I'MItS ot administration on iho estate of
M>a. Keginia Ciooilyoat, deceased, late of South
Middleton township, Cumberland county, havo
bdin Issued hy tliu Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing In said township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
nresant them properly authenticated forsolilemonl

‘

SAM UK 1* MARTIN, Admr.
SStlPtember 6, IB6o—Ow

< • Estate Notice.

tIE la luwhy (liven Hint lotlero ofnclmin-
Dn llio ostntn of Peter Ilncknfellnw, late
orniiglt of Mecluinlcslinip, Cinnhorlnnd
ecraend, have been Issued by the Kegiß-
J for said county to the. Buhficriber who
n eald Borough.. All persona having
demande against the emalo of said de*

}oedenV<|tre requested to make known the same
; wlthookdelay, and those indebted Will make Ira.

..

"

mediew paymont lo
-FREDERICK WONDERUCH. Admr.
September 6,1950—(1t

■. : ",^
r "

Estate Notice.

BPICE is hereby given thatLoiters ofAdmlnla-
un the estate or Denjainhi Bhulenberger,

■ed, lute of Hopewell township, Cumberland
. ) tnvo been issued to the eubsorlbor residing
•smo township. AH persons indebted to said
will make immediate payment, end those who

tUims will present them properly authenticated

“'""""‘IdAM SUDLENDERGER, Ei'r.
Ms,'AB»'Dtlo,lBM—6«»'

Tin-T VOLUNTEER.
CARLISLE, THURSDAY, PCtTs, 18S0,

Prom IhsPerry County Democrat:
MJLANAHAN AND BAILY.

. The Carlisle Herald is very liberal in its epi-
thets of aristocrats applied to Messrs. M’Lana-
hari arid Bally. We Suppose, the editor thinks
his say so is taken for gospel, but the people will
require better proof of that assertion before they
will give it credit. Too many of the peoploof
Perry have seen Mr. Baily at his own home, with
his check shift, low pantaloons, and with shovel
or plck-axe in hand, at hard work in company of
others, 1laboring to make an honest livelihood for
himself and family. Nor ? h»s he ever been
known to exercise an undue influence ever his
workmen to compel them-to vote as he dictated.

He never discharged or’reduced the wages of any
in.his employ for not voting as he did, as is the
customary, practice of Whig iron masters. No,
be, works side by side with his employed laborers
and . pays them to their entire satisfaction. , He
ridfs in ho;cusioned carriage, Whig or aristocrat-
ic like; at the expense of the (poor, laborer. He
was an iron master and fur aught wo know may
again make Iron. He owns a furnace, it is not
in blast at the present, lime, he bought it and
for it without the aid of.a Whig haiikrupl l-»w.
In short, he is an exception to the general run of
iron masters, for they, are most generally Whigs
—lie Is a Democrat. They don’t work—he does.
They go for bankrupt laws to pay their laborers—-
hn pays them himself. They make, their hands
vole as- they dictate—he leaves every man exer-
cise his own freewill at the ballot-box. If the
Whig prints can make an,aristocrat out of such a
character, as Mr.,Baily is known to possess, we
are at a loss to conjecture what they would call
one of their own iron masters.

We well remember the day when that parly
was known by the name of Federalists,' rind lhai
one of Ibelr epithets was “the dirty-shirt dem-
ocrats, 11 but now ihey want to call us aristocrats.
The people know live difference between a plain
unassuming man and an aristocrat llml don’t work
but lords it over iho poor laborer.

The Whigs would like to practice the same
game with respect to the lion, .lames X. M’Lan-
ahaiV our candidate for Congress. Now* the
truth of his history is simply told, about twenty
years ago he came from the country to Chainbora-
tmrg. a poor young man, bn had nothing in his
pocket to recommend him to nabobs and aristo-
cracy of Federalism; but he had talents of a
Mipe.rlor order that soared above all the Federal
aristocratic intellect of Franklin county. It was
by his.talents alone that he rose from an humble,
poor boy. to thu head of (be bar of Frat klin, anti
in tbo affections of the people, of that county, ami
if he has the wealth which the Carlisle jhrafd
awards to him, he acquired it not by inheritance,
but by his own industry. And now federal whig-
gery would say, he should not represent the peo-
pie in Congress, because be was poor now
rich by hie, own labor, and that he Is an aristo-
crat because he has superior talents to their candi-
date. ** Oh! yo Gods and little fishes!" What
a dish of objections the election'of
both-Messrs. M’Lanaban and Bally. Tc be poor
onfee and make an honest living is aristocratic..
What think you farmers,’mechanics and laborers

. of such a doctrine* that .if you,only, once raise
your heads above the level of a servile slave to
some Federalist, and not obey his dictates, yon
are to he spurned at and called an aristocrat--
twenty years ago the term was a a dirty-shlrl
democrat. 11 But that party changes Its name ns

P' as a horse thief, to avoid detection of its In-
and corruption.

Spring Township, Ferry County,Sept. 25.
J, B. Bratton, Beqf D«*a Sia—l chanced yester-

day 4o get hold of a paper published in your place
culled the 11 American Democrat," in which the Ed-
itor appears to take considerable pains to leave tho
impression on the pubUo mind that I had appointed
John B. Topley my substitute to (lie Senatorial con*

Terence, hold niSlcrretl's Gap, on the 2d lost. IT
the conferees /rorft* jour county had any desire to
do me justice, they would at oned gio<! up my letter,
addreited to RTssirs. Stroop and \Viiitb, which, fp
use tho mildest term, waa' intercepted by them and
Mr. Topley, and never suffered to go into the hands
of the gentlemen to toAom it teas directed. You will
do mo a favor by giving my statement (published in
the “Perry County Democrul"of the 12lh)a place in
your columns. 1 fool anxious that my friends in
Cumberland,*as well ns here, ntoijl see the course 1
pursued in its.proper light. Ifmy statement Is In-
correct, tlicy can pul me right by producing the let.
tef. Yours, Truly,

J. B. COOPfctf.
Prom the Parry County Democrat.

M,r, Siwip—i observe by the proceedings of tho
Conferees at Sterroll’s Gup. that John B. Topley
procured a seal tit that Convention, on the authority
of a letter fiom myself to Messrs.Stroop mid White,

i When I gave that loiter to Mr. Topley, which is in
flio hand writing of James B. Ilackett, I being una-
ll£ at the time to write.* I merely gave U ns u matter
of courtesy to Mr. T,, believing Rial ho woqld deliv
cr it to its destination, 1 never assumed the power
of appointing a substitute, nor is Unite nno word in
that letter which will go to show iinylhiqg further
than that if Mr. Topley satisfied Stroop and While :

—Frrat/tlut Mr. Bully was satisfied to him ; Sec*
ondly, llittC (hey were satl'siicd/ and lastly (bathe
would carry out the instructions of the Convention,
(hen, and not till then could I give my approbation
to his appointment, f hid known him long as a
polhlci'sri— hVrti wltfi all his active support of
lisrrison, in 1840, and followed him Ihrmiffh uW his

snd scrambting for othen ever sitico, and of
course could pi ice no confidence in hini os a polili
clan. Well ihlglittho friends of Mr. Daily have
charged mo with betraying him if 1 had appointed
Mr. Topley, under whatever prelenen, my sumdltiitu
in the Senatorial Confomice, nor did I believe at the
time I gave that lettef lift Che ur any oilier set of
men could construe lllntoannppointmcnl, If there
is anything wrong in my version'of the totter, I*
willing Uisl those in whoso hands it now is may lay
it before the public, and let the pcoplt judge of the
ourrcotncM of their and my position. .

Soon after Mr. HavcrsUck mid W, Topley left
with that letter, a gentleman ,called into my room
and stated that many contended that 1 hid a right
to appoint a substitute. I doubled that right, bu)
slated that if I had a right I would,appoint Geo. S.
Ilaokett, of Bloomfield, as my: substitute 1 there-
fore requested Dt. Jonas lokos, my attending physi-
cian, and Robert S. Ilaokett, to call on Mr. Stroop,
and Inform him llmt .il was mv dcalro that'Mr.
Iluekell should bo appointed to fill the vacancy,.bo-
cause 1 had every confidence m his integrity.

Yours, Truly,
JAMES D. COOPER.

Bepi; 10, 1650. ■ ‘

Quick Wit.—One of the. readiest replies we ever
hoard w.« m.d« by on Iti.h laborer i

A gentlemen travelling on horseback “downctsl,"
came upon an Irishman who was fencing in a most
berren and desolate piece of land.

u What are you fencingin Hint lot for, Fat i" said
he. “ A herd of cows would starve to death on
that land.” •

•• An sure, yer honor, wain'll fencing. U to kupo
thepoor bastes oullv UV

«OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DX RIGHT—BUT RIOBTOR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY 1’

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, 0CT0BE& 8, 1850.;

THE MOUNTAIN OF THE TWO LOVERS,

,Wo forget in what book it tras, many years ago,
that we read the story ofa lover who was to win his
mistress' by carrying her to the lop. of a mountain,
and how he did win lier.

We think the scone was in Switzerland ;,but the
mountain, though high enough to taxhis stout heart
to the uttermost, must have been ,arriong( the lowest*
Let us fancy It a good lofty hill in the slimmer time.
It was, at any rate, so high, that the father pi* the
lady, a proud nobleman; thought it impossible for a
young man so bdrlliehcdto scale it. For (hit reason
atono, in scorn* he bade him do it, and his daughter
aho.utd be hi?. . ' .. , ..
- The pbasaulijr assembled in (he Valley to witness
so extraordinary a sight. They measured themoun-
tain with their eyes—they communed with one an-
other and shook their heads; but all - odmjred, Ihq
young munj and some of his Ccllowsj lookingat ificfr
mistresses, thought they could do*Sr much.-/The
father was on horseback, apart and sullen, repenting
that ho had.subjccted his daughler even to (he
of such a hazard; but lie thought it would (each hi6inferiors a lessen. The young man, (tho/fon of a
small land proprietor, who had some prclenlfipiis to
rtbaitb^ihough- to nobility/} stoodf respectfullooking; bat in his heart dial hp
sliQuld win his mistress, though at the cost of a no-
ble pain, which he could hardly think of as a pain/
considering who it was he waste carry. If he died
for it, lie should at least have hud her In his arms,
dhd have iooked,))ef in.ihb face.’. To bfa.sp Ijpr per-
son in.(hat manner was a pleasure he contemplated .
With sucktranspioitf.ss Is known only to real lovers,
for none oihcrs'kVtnw'how respect heightens the joy
of dispensing with formality; and how dispensing
with rormullty.ennoblcs and makes grateful thk-.jre*
spepU . r , tlf/\

Tho lady stood -by (he side of her fatiicr, pale, de-
sirous ond Slie thought her lover would
succeed, but only because she thought him in every
respect the noblest of hiq sex, and Uia} nothing was
too great for- his strength pntl-valor. Great fears
come, over hVr; ncyertlieltiHs, i She know not what
might happen in the chances common to all. Sho -
fellthc bitterness of her being hcrsclflhc burden to
him and .(lie task,ami darcd ncUhor to’iook at'her
father nof tho mountain, Sho tiled her eyes now op
the crowd, (which nevertheless .she beheld not) and
now pn her hand and licr fingers* ends, which she
doubled op towards hep with f ,f»fc(6tfee—the only,
deception tlhq had ever micd.’ Onco or twice a daugh-
ter or mother, slipped out of the crowd, and coming
up to her notwithstanding their fears of the lord bu-
fon, kissed the hand which sho know not what to do
with. t •

...

' Tho Hither Bait), “Now sir, put an end (o ifila
mummerv," und.thc lover turning .pale for.the Hint
lime, took' up the lady.

Tliospcclatort rejoice to nee the manner in which
ho moVfa off, alow, but sccbre,*and na if encottrngfag
his mistrcßSj They' mount the hill; they proceed
well; ho hulls an before he gels midway, and
seems, refusing unmclhitigfthen ascends at a quicker
rntejand now being at midway point,shifts tho Indy
from one side to tho other. The spectators give n
great shout. The baron, with ah air ofindiflerchcc,
biles the tip of his gauntlet, ami then casts on them
an eye* ofrebuke. At the About (lie lover resumes his
way; Slow, but not feeble, in .hfs alefr, yet It gets
slowert He slopl again,a ahd they.think they see the
Ijdy kiss him on the forehead. The women begin
to tremble, but the men say lie will be victorious,—
He resumes.Again, he ie half way between the 1middle and the top; he rushes, ho stops, he sing*
gets, hut dees not fail. Another shout from the
men. arid lie resumes once more; two-thirds of
the remaining part of the way are conquered.
They are certain the lady kisses* him on the fore*
head and on the eyes, ’The women burst into
tears,and the stoutest men look pale, lie as;
cehds slower.than ever, but seems to be more
sure. He halts, hut it ia only to plant bin font
to go onagain, and thus lie picks ills way, plant*
ins his font at every step,and then gaining ground
with nn effort. The lady lifts up her arms ns if
to lighten him. See, he is .almost at tho lop ; he
stops, ho struggles, he moves sideways, taking
very little steps, and bringing one foot every lime
close in the other,. Now—he is all but on the
top, he halts again; he is fixed; he staggers,—
A groan goes through the multitude. Suddenly
he turns full frmit inward the top; It is luckily
almost a level; he staggers, but It Is forward,—
Yes, every limb In the multitude wages a move-
ment as if it would assist him ; see, at last, he
is on the lop; and down he falls flat with his bur-
den. An enormous shout. He has won! lie
has won ! Now ho has a right to Caress his mis-
tress, and she is caressing him, for neither of them
gets up. If he has fainted it is with joy, and U
Is in her arms.
’ Tho harnn jlul spurs to his horse, tho crowd
following him. Half way lie Is obliged to dis-
mount;'.they ascend tho rest of the hill together,

(he crowd silent and happy, thn baron ready to
hurst with shame and impatience. .They reach
Inn top. The levels am face toface on the ground,
the lady clasping him with both arms, life lying
on each side.

“Trallorl" exclaimed the baron, “thou host
practised ibis feat before,on purpose to deceive
ms.' Ariset”
“You cannotpxpeot It sir," (laid a worthy man,

who was rich enough tfj apeak his mind ; “Samp-
son himself might take his rest after such a
deed!*

“ Ptjr.l thept I" said tho baron. ,
Nflverph.neraons went up, not to paijllTiftm,’ but

to congratulate and keep them together. Those
people look close ; they lined down ; they bend
the ear; they bury their faces upon them. *-God
forbid that they, sliced over jie,parted more,"
paid a venerable man,. tliey,,, nr\yer enn be."
He turned his old face, streaming ylth tears, nnd
looked up at the baron; “ Sir, they dead !"

Lehigh Hunt,

A Most Unr«Asjg}alAe Editor*
The Pawtucket Chronicle, after publishing

verbatim el literatim, the communication ofa cor*
respondent who differs from most orihngniphists
in certain particulars, appends this unreasonable
notice:

*» We dftnnofynfihd'jlmoto’cbfreoljthe,wrhlngs
of persona who burrow our paper to find fault with
It.”. .

Now, will (tin Chronicle please toglvp us-its
ideas ol the duties of e newspaper editor 1 We
have noticed in various quarters certain radical
notions touching this subject, which, If they are
dotohoeße^,'threaten,|o lead to the most danger-
ous consequences. Editors are beginning In nu-
merous oases to act na1 though really tnelf tVm©
was their own; as though the obligatlona between
them and their subscribers—mol to sneak of bor-
rowers—were somewhat mutual. ? Wo have seen
several instances where editors have positively
declined to correct manuscripts of a few dosen
closely written pages, on both sides, although
qxpresaly Informed ihat they Vere ‘'at liberty M

to make any alterations that they might see fit.
We . have noticed several atrocious oases where
editors have Imd the audaohy to demand pay for
cost of publishing mutters of the highest public
Imporiande, such as resolutions of thanks to
steamboat captains* puffs of ne>y schools, and
obituary notices of infant' children. . Something
mustbo done to pul a slop to this, or editors will
soon begin to think that they have fhd sanao rights
as other people.— Providence Journal,.

Pooches are cheap |n Now Vorkand Philadel-
phia. Only a dimu a basket full..

The Hoard of Health at Oolumbua have retired
from aorvleo., .Oatise—nothing.!® do..',

A Worlfll of Love at Home.

BY t. J. RKTNOLDS,

The earth hath treasuresftirand bright,
Deep bnrled in her caves,

And ocean hidelli many a gemn .
With his bluecurltngwaves;

Yet not within her bosom darkf .'
■Or’ncath the dishing foam, ,

Lies thema treasureequalling
A worldof Jove athome.

True sterling happinessand joy
Are not will! gold allied; '

Nnr can it yield a pleasure like.
A /norry fireside.

1eTivynot the man who dwells
' In stately hall or dome,
If 'mid his splendorlie hath not
. A world of love at home.

The friends whom time hathproved sincere,
'Tis they atonecan bring

A snroreUef tu linarta (hat droop'
'Neath sorrow’s heavy wing.

Thoughcare and trouble may be mlnn,
AS down life’s path I roam,

I’ll heed thorn nni whilestill Ihave
A world of love at home. .

A Cure tor. * l/nd Temper*

,DY SlpSi ELLIS* ’ )

A cheerful temper—not occasionally, Gut habitual
ly chpcrful—ls aqqplily which no wise man. tvout/}'
bo willing to dispense with In,choosing n Wifi?. It
is like o good fife in winter, diffusive opd genial In
its influence, uhd always approached With a confi-
dence that it will comfort and do good.' Attention to
(lealth.is one gtoal means of .maintaining thhk«4ccl.Icncp Unimpaired, and attention to household affair#
is another. The stnte'of body which-women call I
billious is must inimical to habitual cheerfulness;!
and tha{l which girls call having nothing to do, but |
which 1 call idleness, is equally so. ' I have always:
strongly recommended exercise In domestic useful*
ness, which, without superceding that in the open
air, is highly beneficial to the health both of mind
and body, inasmuch od il adds to other benefits, the
happiest of all sensation*, that of having rendered
some assistance or done some good,

bfcllrfb entreat my young readers, If I hey ever
feel a tendency tocauseless melancholy, if they aro
afflicted with .quid headache; but above all
with impatience and irritability,.au that they can
scarccly«inakc a pleasant reply when spoken to, let
mo entreat them to make a trial of the system l am
recommending, not simply to run into the kitchen
and trifle v\Uh tho servants, but set about doing
something that witlodd to thegcncrul comfort of the.
family, ahd (hat will ul thcs&tue time relieve some
member of.lliut family of a portion of.daily*toll. 1
fear It le a veryromantic conclusion to conje to, but
my firm fcofivicli. n is, that halfthe miseries ofyoung
women, and lull (heir ill tempers, might bo avoided
by habits of domestic activity.

DOW, JR.,' ON OLIFOIuiiAi
Mr Hkarriii I lifiow very well what will) pro.

euro you bliss by tho hogeshead ; il is that wretched
filthy stuff, culic(| money. This il is
souls in a ffulUf, and sols you jumping like a lot
ofchained monkeys at the sight of a airing of fish.
You think if you only possessed a certain heap of
lucre, you would be off in lavender— make, mouths
at care—say how aro you to solrow—laugh at lime,
and feel happy as an nyaicr in Juno. O, yea!if you
only hnd enough of tho trash, I would-admit, you
might feel satisfied; and of course contented; but
in such eases moro'rcquucsmore (according to Days
boll and rum,)the last more required most,and wants
more yelf and so on, to (lie end of (ho everlasting.
There is no such thing at (he end of Worldly riches.
As well might (lie sow bo supposed to gut enough of
wallowing in the mire, as Cor a mortal to be satisfied
with tho rolling in the carrion of wealth. So false
arc your ideas of tho means to obtain happiness that
you would if you could, coax angels from the skica>
to rob them of the jewels in their diadems. 1 hav-
en’t the least doubt of il.

My dear friends—l will (ell you how to enjoy as
much bliss as heaven can ufiord to humans.' Du
contented with what you have, no mailer hqw poor
it is, until yon have an opportunity to get something
bettor. Do thankful, for every crumb that fulls from
the table of Providence, nnd live in constant expec-
tation of having the luck to pilch upon a whole loaf.’
Have patience to pul up with present troubles, and
console yourselves with (ho Ides that your situations
are paradUcs compared with some others. When
you have enough to cul.tasaiisfy hunger—enough to
drink to quench thirst—enough to wear to keep you
decent and comfortable, juvl enough of what is vul-
garly ‘ called " tin " to procure you a. few luxuries,
when you owe no ont/and no one owes you.nut even
a grudge—lhcn if you are not happy, olflho gold in
(ho universe never can make yon so. A man much
wiser than I, ouco said, give mo neither poverty nor

riches, and 1 look upon film as one of the grcaleat.
pliilofloplicia the World ever produced. AM he want,

ed was a contented mind; sufficient bread and cheese
and a clean'shirt. Toko pattern after iiim/O ye
discontented mortals who vainly Imagine that bliss
alone Is to bo found In the palace* of wealth and
opulence.

My hearers—lf you consider all,creation lon poor
to afford you.a single penny worth of true blessed- 1
ness, you must pray to bo recnnciird to its poverty. >
Giecso your prayers with fuiih, !nnd send them up in
earnestness, hot from the soul's oven. This manu-
facturing cold petitions with the lips,'While,tho heart
continually cries gammon, is of no more use than.of
talking Choctaw nr Chinese. . Heaven , understands
no gibberish; it knows only the pure, siinplu lan-
guage of (ho spirit—the Bout's vernacular. So when'
you pray, do It In as simple a manner ns posaiblc,
but witli red hoi earnestness, nnd your souls will find
rest wherever you are*—whether nibbling nt a crust
in Poverty Hollow, or half starving In California
while endeavoring to transmogrify a bag of gold
duet into an fndiun padding.

New York Sunday Allot.

From (As New Orleant Crettnt.
V ■, UStUUOUS LOVERi

; You owe me/Litsy/thirty kisses;
. Two years have they been over due/

oopay mu now, (hose well earn'd biases,
1 ' Tlis jbinciffal and interest 100.

Toillio first thirty wo must add
Five more for each year, which will 'mount

To forty. Madam I’d bo giatj ,
Jf yoif.iftschargo my dm«U occouht,

So pay me what you owe me—these
Sweet kisses—you dishonest elf/

Else, as the law provides, I'll seize
Your body, and so pay myself.

. TO BACK.DITER3.
‘•\V.bat are another's iaiiljs id me ?

I’ve not a vulture's bill
To pick at every (law I see,

And make U wide; still.
It Is enough for me to know

I've follies of my own,
And on my hed?l the care bestow,

And fel my (fiends alone."
Down Bast Dclfesf Journal .In

“cracking* up" ths down oast girls, says 1
“Wo can show you some spoclmena down east,

who have nut been deformed by liver squeezers nor
tight ihpoa, rationed efterthe manner of Hottentots,
dr starved alt inode Inoltlos. Thoy.have grown up
according to organic laws, dieted on beef steak-and
corn bread; exercised, aa the Greeks used to; are up
and coming, like a flock of patridges with a pointer
among 'em,can wash the laa things,go out and milkthe cow, and jump over a five mil fence with the pall'
full and never apUUdrop. Needn't rap; we have
aeen ’em do It." . • ,

Tills ’branch* of the Harrisburg qnd LancasterRailroad, from Middletown to Columbia, Is com*plelod and ready for use.'

poetic at.
' We publish boloW a beautiful.piece of poetry wrilr

ten by Geo. D. Prentice :

From Graham's Magbzmo.

LINES WRITTEN IN A: BEAUTIFUL MOON-
LIGHT.

Sweet moon. I love thee, yet I grieve
To gate on thy pale orh to-night;

It tellM moof that last dear eve
1 passed withIter, my soul’s delight.

HIM, vale, nnd wood and stream are dyed’
In the pale glory of ,thy beams, -

As forth wo wandered, side by side,-
Oacemoro to tell love’s burning dreamt.

My fond arm was her living zone*
My hand within her liana was pressed.

And love was in each earnest tone,
And rapture In each heaving breast.

And many a highand fervent vow
.Wag breathed from herfull heart and mine.

White thy calm light; was'on Her brow
Like purereligion's seal and sign.

Weknnw.alasl that we must part,.
We knew wu must ho scvenled long, ,

Yetjoy was ineach throbbingheart.
Fur love was deep, and faith was strong.

A thousand memories of lire past ■,
' Wurobrfsy in cnfcli glowing .bfca»t, ~ - j

And hope upon the future cast V!
Her rainbutv hucs-aml we were blest.

I craved a bonn-oli I in that Iwo’n
There was a wild, dnlirous bliss—r ' ,Air. dlrt'sl llttiu ever ggze,
Upon a more impassioned hiss 7

l*he parting came-one moment brief
.Her dim and fading form I viewed—-

'Twa* gone—and there I stood ingrief
Amid life's awful solitude.

Toll mo. sweet moon, for thou ennst 1011,
.(I passion still unchanged Is. hors— •

Do thoughtsof nie her heart still swell
' Among her many worshippers7 . ;

Bay, does she sometimes wd.nder.no(V
At eve beneath thy gentle flatric,'

To raise to heaven'her angel brow
And hreath her ft'Uacnt lover’s name 7

Oh. when-herpontle thisare wet.
I pray thee mark each foiling gem,

Aim .tell me if my image yet
Is pictured tremblingly in theft. .

Ay. tell me, don# tier bosom thrill
Aswjdelyninf. yoro for me—

Doe# tier young heart adore mo still.
Oris that young heart changed like thee J

3SCCoceUnmoit&
From'tho Lancaster Intelligencer.

WEMOUY’S DUEAM.

BY NKNA

It Was a summer night of beauty when all earth
seemed hushed in stillness; it was tho hour when
man reposes wearied nature, that, us 1 sat by iny
chamber window,- busy memory retraced her steps
back through the long vista o) years, to tho scenes uf
my childhood—when all innocence and joyousness,
1 knew nut sorrow—dreamed not ofll. .

. There passed in review before mo the time when I
rambled 4 o'er the mountain top to gather the sweet,
wild flowers, or strayed through the grove listening
to the songs of(he birds; then, at eve, when weary of
iho exercise of tho d.iy, would home court my re-
turn, and after retiring to rest, in dreams was 1cn*

acting those scones again,' . .
I thought of my meek, gentle, and affectionate

sister, with whom whs spent so many hours, and
those hours, though pissed In the chamber of.slck-
ncss, constituted the* happiest of my young life.—
Nn»to tfould bul bo -happy in that dear one’s presence;
for she, In all her sufferings, was to uncomplaining,
so pious, to heaven-like. Then cube the dark side
of the picture. One morning 1 ruse.from mycouch
and hastened (b that sister’s.room; my parents and
Iho servants were there; with surprise, I noticed they
were weeping. Tho dying one spoket—“ Brother, I
sea you once more—Jesus has culled—meet me, with
Father and mother, in the bright hnd 1 am going
to.” Her lips still moved, but no round came from
them; one moment more, and she was—dead. For
lung months after, J wept for her with a grief un.
conlrollab’e/

Next came my parent* before mo. . My kind and
indulgent Father who loved mo much;—and she,
who first learned my infant longue to her own—*
a mother's nairic.’ She who watched over mo in
lioblili, ulfd moornou over ino in sickness. Again
wus I seaterfon hoi* knee, and hcrlclljng of God and
Ilia high liotni 1; that lie it wutf who preserved u>y
life, and hud given mu all I owned; then would wo
hath kneel, white alio would nfler up'a prayer to
Him, that Up would Continue Ilia mercy Jo'her boy,
and suffer‘him to grow'up a useful. and pious man,
whoso only aim should be ta do good.

Then 0.1010 another scone. The time when I bade
fiirowclt to all to go out inte the world—upon the
Hlngo ofaction to labor for myiclf. 1 hoard my Fa-
ther's well-known voice, "God bleu thee, my son I"
And thoie parting wo/da of my M'ullicrWfF.irowcll;
my sons whilst in distant lands, forget nut thy home,
thy parents, thy God. 1-

Memory's Dream was o'er. A tear trickled down
my cheek; I thought that, pcrli-ip*, 1 might never see
(hose beloved pafell Is again.' fliud *• learned that
happiness

Onrnrlh is neverknown, -
Hut in Urn lunri 1courts of Heaven

• It floitiUlu's alone."
Irose from my seal a renewed man, exclaiming,*'i kimW,'T know that my Redeemer lives*that in Ids

prosoneo I shall meet my friends in denthicn'i joy and
beauty," never more with them to part.

FILIALLOVK.
There is not on earth a inoVo foVcly sight, thnntho

unwearied caro and’ nttcnlinn nf children ,to .their
parents. Where filial iuvo is found in tho heart/wo
will answer for .all oilier virtues. No young man nr
woman will over turn out basely, wo shicefrly be.
Ilevo, who has parents reSpc/otcd and beloved. A
chiK), olTcolidnatu and dutiful, will never bring the
gray hairs of its parents to Ifio grave. The wretch,
who breaks loose Irotir wholesome restraint and dis%
regards tho jaws of his country, must have first dis-
obeyed his parents—shoeing neither lobonbryespudl.
lor them.’ - ft IsscMonVlbb o«»oJ thnl k dutiful son Is
found in the ranks of vice, among the wretched and
degraded. Filial love will , keep, men from sin and
Cn

'fhero wiltnever come a time, while yoiit parent*
live, when you will not bo nnriof bhligshons to them.
The older they gruw, the more need will there bo for
your assiduous care olid attention t« their wanls.-r-
Tho venerable brow and frosty hair speak loudly
tho love ,and‘compusil6n of the child. 11. sickness
artd'ltifinnlly make them at limes fretful, boar with
them patently, not forgetting that lime ere long may
bring yoii fo the same'condition, when youwill need
the same care and altenllbn. Filial lovo ws)l never
go unrewarded.

A Correspondent, a wng in hia way, that
when a young man, he occupied a chamber separat-
ed from that of a married couple by a tblnpirllllon.
One cold night lie heard the rough voice of tin hui*
band grmnblo out

“ Take owey yourhobfe." . .
To which the wife replied la 4 very querulous

tone:
“Ah I you did .not speak so when we were first

married—then you uae to say 100 me, ‘ lake away
your little hoolsy, footsy, tootsy I*"

The* river Niagara, at ihn ferry juat,below the
Falla, la 340 fedt deep. A fact of which werecent*
ly became ougnlaent, but which wo never aaw
yeeprdedi* . •

’iffI’

AT 1200PERAHNDB.

flo. it.
Truth Stranger than Flctloni

i The Paris correspondent of the St. Louis Re*
publican, relates the following :

■ A. young man recently made hfo'espape 'frdpa
the galleys at Toulouse. He Was strong and vig-
orous and soon made his way across the country
and escaped pursuit. He arrived next*, morning
before a cottage in an open field, and stopped' to
beg something to eat and concealment while bo
reposed a little. But he found the Inmatea.ln the
greateot distress. Four little children sat trem-
bling in a corner, their toother was weeping and
(earing her hair, and tho father Walking the.floor
in agony. The galley slave asked what was.ljio
matter, and the father replied that they were that
morning to be turned; out of doors, because they
coujd not pay (heir rent. ** You seeme driven to
despair,*' said the father; f* my wife and chlJ4ren
without food and shelter and without means to
provide any for them." . The convict listened to
the tale with tears of. sympathy.

*> I will give you the means. 1 have but Just
escaped from the galleys; whoever secures and
takes back ah .escaped prisoner is entitled lb
reward of fifty francs. How much does your
rent-amount to V’.*u Forty Trace,*! answered tbdJather,.

)
“ Well,” said, the .olbcrjr-*? put a cor<T around

my body; I will followyou to Uie cllyj.thjey wilj
.recognise ipe', and you will get fifty franca for |
brii ging me buck. •• No, never,” exclaimed the
astonished listener;'** mychildren should starve•
dozen times before I would do Sybase a thing.”

. The generous young man insisted and.declared ./i
at last that he would go'and give;, himself up. If
the father would not consent to tafte him. After
a long struggle the latter yielded, and taking his
preserver by the arm', led him to the city and to
the mayor's office. Every body, was surprised
that a little man like the father had been able,tc) .
capture such a strong young fellow, but thajirodf
was before them ; the fifty francs were paid and
the prisoner Bent back to the galleys. uut 4aftdr '
he was gone, the father asked a private Interview
with the mayor, to whom ho told the whole story* .
The mayor was so much affected that be not only
added fifty francs more to the fallier’ft pur?c, but
wrote immediately to the minister of justice, beg-i
ging. the noble young prisoner's release.. The
minister examined into the affair, and finding that - ,
it was comparatively a small offence which con-
demned the young,man to the .g.nl{.eya,iand, lba't
he hod already served out half bid time,’ he or-
dered his release.'

Sowing A Xante. .
... We have ween child express the.grestesfc
surprise uiUjl dcjlgnfon discovering in a flower bed,
its name tißcUtanJailhe green of the youngsplants,'
the seed of which had bcsn sown in thatforjjg^'by'dv
fond father or mother. But'by and bye, daar>,Chil-
dren, you wilt see your name or character, as hs*
been plinlcd by yamself, springing up Id the'dßßi-.
inn concerning you; and.U will-be
cxnctlyos you have sown it. Bo careful,then* bttit
yon spw It.,Do not spoil your name by sowlng./boU
ishlyor Wrongly. Ropiembcr every wbra ind/aor
lion is a seed pul in, which will surely spring up and
constitute your name fn,tho, world.

From the WsHbinyton Union.
Northern l>dnorr«ry—Pennsylvania, the

Keyiloue uftho'Fcdcrsl Archl
In our piper on Saturday last wo published (ho

muster roll of (ho contending forces who fought Kid
great battle in the IJoupo uf ftcpcqsentatives
0(13*, thoCtli i(i«t., alter a long - and fearful prejisxaq
thfiVTor the combat,* In llio result of dial contest ’
on settling the Texan and New Mexico ques-
tions, the country was furnished with a sufficient ..
ga trainee that the spirit of patriotism pervaded our
nutionublCg|(miture which would insure (ho passage
of all tbfeirmficd acts enumerated In the'schedule
contaiiiiwm;Jne Compromise bill of the Senate,and
that (jjfeafcriy and peace would be thus restored be-
tween theviftpuling sections.

We cun now calmly review the battle hold, ond
proudly, n unc the sturdy phalanx who gallantly Cart
aside nit personal feeling and local prejudices; and/ ’
adopting the deduratian .of Audrey? Jackson* that.
»• the Union must and shall be preserved," boldly sta..
tinned themselves. upon the board platform erected
hy the Father of his Country, us the last legacy left
to his children, upon which ho warns them to sliur(
—to indignantly,frown Hawn—every aliempt to st-
ray one section of the Union against-the. oljicr—tVe*
ry nurly movementcumulated to su£g/jsl even s sus-
picion that the Union can he dissolved.. < . .tIn llio front rnnk of our register of names we
must place Pennsylvania—old, steady * unassuming; •
Pennsylvania—to whom the democracy of oi|iert
Stales and the whole country owe so much. ;,Hc< ,
democratic representatives in,the Senate and In llio
(louse .of Ki-prescututives faithfully land.-bravely,
maintained (lie sterling integrity ol (heir onnstitu*/-
enta on the da/. ol trial. The veteran republican/
D.iolt l Sturgeon of (he Senate, has earned a reputa-
tion In that lionnnihlo bipily for.s/jundJudgment, hon-
esty, and devotion (o the best IntArcfll of hls conilfl* ‘
iicnla nod of the enquiry, which cannot be tarnished/,
and which will secure his reward from such a com
athuency us ho has the honor to represent. ,

In the llou«c.of Representative, as shown by our
published register above referred to, h w|ll be seen'
that, llio democratic members from the old Keystone
voted in solid column in favor of tlie adjustment of,
the distracting question which has so lung agitated
the rnuntry and threatened a dissolution ot llio Uni.
on. Wq place the names of these men in the alpha,
helical order In whtc)i (hoy were called, vlt: MlloM,
pimmick, Alfred Gilmore," Job Msnnj J,,X. M’Lan-
ehan, John Robbins, jr.,Thomas Roes, Wra. Strong/
and Jamas Thompson. .

1 Hero nro llio names ofall the democratic mem-
bers of the House of Representative* front llio Stale,
of Pennsylvania—everyone of whom .voted toe*-
tinguish forever (ho firebrands of disunion, lighted
by the fanatics of every description.. Ry I lira pet.
limy have faithfully obeyed the will of llirir constll-
nenls, aa. expressed at (ho Williamsport convention
In Mny taxi,.am) have proudly sustained the position
of their noldo Commonwealth as the M keystone of
llio federal arch."

Wo Invq said ilia! (he above list contained all (ha. .
democratic representatives from Pennsylvania. It .
mny bo said that DaVid Wihnol was elected as a De.
macrat.\ True {' bul liO is considered, one no longer. ;
—ho.has forfeited all claim to (hat distinction. Rut
where was David Wllmol when the recent battle
was fobglil 1 * The celebrated •• Proviso "—llls ndopi,
led bantling/lo'wliioh ho gave his dame, although .
of another's begetting— the miserable coinage pul
In circulation to rouse (he worst feelings of (ho ,
fanatics of thoJNorih, end ss a natural consequent "

a corresponding feeling at the South, hi.d caused par 4:

glorious Union to bo threatened with dlssolullnn I—-
lie had labored strenuously for years to make it the
favorite hobby of the northern Stales, and had en-listed Ih its behalf many brilliant* intellects;-yet-i
where was ho when (he fcar(u\ battle wsa to be.
fought which wo* to decide Ua fate.ln the
Congress ? Alas Ihe Had deserted Ms;,(tailthecommanding genera) had heat a cowardly,* Ignominy >lous retreat, and suflcrfcd his bolrnyod follows In fight,’the buttle as they best could, lie had gone to hisdistrict In Pennsylvania to electioneer for his reel-eollon on the second Tuesday ofnext October—thusshowing. In the most dnbliWiing manned, nut only a 'disregard to the feelings *nnd position of his folloiv>‘
er* here, but that he vsluad his prlvatp Interest ,far >above those of the people he was elected Ip/
represent, or the welfare and prosperity of ihocouq*'.

• Ifjfi * ‘'* ’

Fonllnplle was told that coffee waa a slow pol-
aon. *• Very alow., indeed*” be replied, *vfoj Jft*
has been eighty years in killing.me.”

■ TrM.—The man who <proli>«MiJo»bt neuliel
ppljiien, pllhor flffdcea at Iba heed or (Qb
Ull of FodoMlJjqv ;


